
With the advent
of summer comes a demand for
summer wear.

Wi arc ihowing I Hne line of Silk
Waists at rl M tliat can'i beequaled,
Ladioe, If you want a silk Waist,
now is v ur time for you to buy
while the is complete,
A chance For a gold watch given
with every dollar purchase.

THE MAO NET CASH STORE

Clements & Wilson.
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The BMBtBBtlflS ol Towne (or
ill Sioux City ppUM t" M

worrying tin' repu ilicun unrnii" inure
than it - Um dcnioi'ruts.

Wli.u iii money ukuiiikI Iiiiiiuiii lil'r!
Acttakj upon thli prinelplt, Km m
tlioritif of Sun KriinriHC" will prob
a lil y li i r it Unit pottloB of OhilM
town in that city in wlinii Uwn bVt
Ikmmi canen of liurxiiiir plajjiir.

Tin' majority of the pie will
ileoidi' tlir fli'i'tinn tmliiv a- - -- ioii- ln- -t

to tln'iii. Sn far a tin- m.ijuri t

their oonvii'tion-- , im matti-- r what tln'V .ntl
tuny be, it ii mitiffactory t.. tlini' wlm
lielieve in a itoviTiiincnl of tin' pit.
Ho Ioiik a tin- - vote if lioneKt aii'l nin-eor- e

the MBBlfJf ii ill. BO matt, r
what party may win at the polls.

Tlionia" Jeffernon wrote : "I have
ever ileemetl it fiiinlaiiieiital for

Staten never tn take active part
in the QBMMlf of Knrope. Their
political intereit- - are entirely .li.tin. t

,

.

'

our. , i. i

halatice of their I

catiil alliance:', (orin- - ami princi-pleno- f

Kovernment arc all lorcinn In nr.
are nation of eternal war

The iiiodurn war - an exnuinive
to the npe win. hear the

hiinleu of it. The war
coat HtftfJi 400, 01)11; the Crimean war,

the Ho Turktob
war. the i JOOBritbdl
war, 7.V,OUO,000 ; the Hi0BOBOO n- -

can war, fiUIO.OOII ; the Au-- t n

war, Italian, IHHr.Wr,-UM- ).

Thexe are war- -

recent time-- . Thee tiuurcH lurni-l- i
a plea for univeraal mace.

Avarice - a ir. ua uaxsion, W0

B)MBg ami ilevoiiriiiK that the a 11 r.

incut- of proitpect ive 'iin not
utitle the e of

ami So rtroiiu i the
den ire for aili that the
there - money in it. It B) often potent
to aUHK iiil the power to reamiu. except
in aoiue manner that pr..iniiei-- al

uation. Here we have II n ill. II of

the ciiiihcn which leail MBM men lo
trodt in even human rutin- - ami make
the franclii-- e tin- - plajftbiBg MOBOJi

Some one haH iliacovertMl that only
bmnb ptojtUteki with doabit ObrloUoo
liainen have been elcclei! while there
have Ijeen revellteeli with Hlllllle Chrih-tia- n

name electwl. Tboae with
nailleH were: (ieorue Waxliiuil-tou- ,

John Ailaiim, Thomua .lefferaoii,
ItBMM Hojltltn. Martin Van Huron
John Tyler, loOBBTy Taylor, Millard
Fillmore, Franklin Fierce, .lame- -

Abraham Lincoln. Amlrew
JohiiHon. (irovcr I'levehuiil. Ileujuniin
Harridon uuil William MoKlaloy,
I'll..-- , with double name- - were: John
Qolegf bAUMi William lleury llarri-BM- )

JamtM Knox Folk. UlyiBM S.
lirant, Itiitherfonl II Have-- , Jam. - A

tiarlleld and Chester A. Arthur Hie
fact that there have been neventeeu of
one to unveil of the other in lined an
an argument in favor ol the
of William McKinlev ami aKuinnt W.

J. liryan. Some wople do take much
pain- - to present an original argument.

The Cuban poatut thief N'eely will
be taken back to Cuba lor trial. fJon

greNH will pa an u aiiecial law to en.ihh
juatice lo be done in tin.-- instance. If
N'eely waa convicted of treason and
allot U d.-a- 1. the luiniahiiient Would

not exceed the crone and the injury
done hia country. The Cuban poatal
aeaudala have disgraced the country
Hid the McKinley adminiatralion
auould be held repaonsihlc for them.
Kvery patriotic American, rOgOldloiHI
of politica, moat bluah on of
them We have been allocked at our

l'oil ayateui at home. Now it ia re-

vealed to the world to jeering Spain
Unit of all iu all it loticiiiictui The

Court and CoUonwood

t'uli. 111 illatfrflCi - a r.vil,it inn .f tin'
polltfoi which made McK Inlet preti- -

ii.inn i letMtor, Alger Mentery
01 u.ir. (Jiuiv Altd rlfttl dlfpMMtfl nf
pfttRMHofB, iVrry S. H.a.h Wtlilinl
pottmaater geticr!, KUithbonc director

11,700,000,000;

IMfl.fWft.ftOfll

BMJBBaiOBitbOl

linanci.i! ftfftQt.

It if fat if that lr. Samuel .1. .loiien,
of I'll initio him really inventeil a

BWtbod for preventing noi-- c from en-

tering a building. If thll report in true
I'r. Sam .lone- - will ilefcrve the tliiiiik"
of all nerM-r- in keil dMlBHM of Imrliur- -

ian I Iitii citien. Dr. JoBM fiiyf he
BM MOIBWMd in keepinn the BOkM of
the Ptreet out of IiIh home in OblOBgOi
He iicronipliahetl thin woinlcrfnl feat
with -- trip- of ruliher perforateil with

itf.ai; hole-- . The theory in that the
Mill viae- - iii. bOOntS tng from hole to
hole until they are cxllilll'te.l either hy
the imluceil wearine of the crookeil
BMfH or hy hIi.ht dfttiBMB. Hut the
I llOwVing air w ave- - pnoMU on their
boBlkbfnl nuMloo. It hoi bom horoto
tore in-- I mat M.iimi wave were air
wave, hut, however, it nuiv ! that
the iirzuu holcN haiiL' the watc from
ioiy into ipiiet nhiipi- -, retuiniiiK tin

MOM ami the oiyfOII while porting
with their power to comluct BOUM ami
iBtfOOM reterheratioii. The man who
"iic Ik in controlliiiL' tin- lildonM
noiwn - a lieiief.i tor of the human
race

TOPICS OF THK HOUH.

Loail l'ot, in hi- - paper, "The
PobllCi" OOBBMBtl a- - follows: A
federal judxe in Arkansas bus irruvelv
idtnoii islied some street car strikers at

Hock that the use of term
"seal.. a" applied to non-unio- n em-
ployes of a receiver, is perilously near
to contempt 01 court and mii.it he
-- topped. What next, in tic growth of
this funiriis called ''gOVOMBiOnt by
injunction ."' If it prourcanes much
further in tbtl direction, we shall not
improbably read iu the future of

prohibiting use of such
epithets a "gOldbUg" and "plillo.

rat " These dioroopoetfol terms are
exceedingly offensive to those advocates
of government bv iniiinctioir and other

from Their mutual jealoinief ! til er.it
their power, eOBIpll- - JP,'J' '",

their

Thev

the ureal

uruiit

nation-- .

account

the

the

who see no
tb llr adversaries

liopis'rat.". "popolltta. ' "niobo- -

crat"," "repudiutora," "crank-.- "

"dcnuiKotiues. " "anarchist"" and so
on, and whose pictorial prints picture
farmers as fools ami orgauireil work-log- l

a- - plngBgllot.

Cuban newspapers are reported to lie
iirxini! un InvonigBtiOB of all the de-

partment" ol American administration
in Cuba. The exposure of postal cor-
ruption Mooaronti them to boliovo
that otl er departments also are Yankee
rotten. What iniinitcs these "inferior
peoples" are, to is- sure: Utterly lor
Uetlul ol the war lor huinaiilty which
Mr. .McKinlej attlttod by tin- ever
treliuous H' . sevelt waited in their

nehalf, the uncrateful Cuban- - would
hriuK this benevolent tdnlnlttrotiori
int.. lurther at home and
abroad, in the very hour when it ia In
NruttlBg them 111. -- I dlllgratly in the
inyateries of flow
can such a pOOpIt tOI be ex pedis I to
govern theinaefves.'

The AnBloiioion omnislt in eilllt
lug inferior peoples up to our stand- -

iid is having Itt oBaoti Iu anaonrag
inn the Turk" lo ilvllUM interior MB
plot up to their ttandarda. Aooorulng

I tO a re, cut pre-- - dispatch thev are ion
lot Armenian- - hv the hundred- - to
embrace Mohammedanism. And what
right (have American ObriltiUM '"
MHBplaiuT As matter of essential
princinle il would lie extremely
alSeuH to dittingoitb batwton
ItlanlaiBg Armenian Christian- - an. I

MatbodiituiBg PhllippiM Catholic- - by
the military modt of as- -

imilatloo.

A prominent real eatate dealer of
Ciiic.is'o assures tin oeople lu re that
II the strike in the bollldBg trades
were settled "OblOBIU Wolil.l sc.- .1
I in the real estate market such as
It has BOj seen lor a U)Bg tunc." 1, 111

why should the opc regard that as-
surance a.-- inviting'.' A boom in build
ing they Mlgbl web le, but 11 boom
in tin- real eatate market' Why, a
Loom in lb.- real estate market mean"higher rents; and why KtOUld the Mt.pie .1 Chicago, tin- great mass of whom
are tenants why should thev wish for
higher relita'.'

A political revelation Jias been mud
y the lloaton lulu-- . Having poll,--

Mi ol Hie til dclcifatc.- - to the dellioer.lt I.

national MBVOBtioU at Kansas Cite
from Massachusetts New llump-hir-

and Hh.sle Island, it Iimi." that L'4 favor
tree coinage ol gold ai d sliver ut aix- -

io one, uuil inai eery ileltgate Is
tor Bryan, riieee nauroi ludloalo tvery difhirctll state of affairs iu the
east from that which the plutocratic
press of the ettat has heretofore as-
sumed a existing there.

There are two waya of meeting the
trust issue. One is the way of which
the mis are now about to coin-mi- l

themselves. It is to put all siwer
in the hands of congress, and then in
duce congress to adopt repressive leg- -

lalatlon. Hun policy would yield no
bentSoial ramlta, It would leave the
trust evil worae than it found it. And
instead of a benefit audi un iinieiul- -

iii. ui us Unit proposed would l.e an
overrating curae. All the privute
"I- - - of the country would be ut
the mercy ol congreait and under the

control of the federal Isil it ician. We
can think of only two BIMtOI of people
to whom such an iiinenilmeiit itould
appeal. One ia the republican politl
e 11 11 who, without caring uhetlier It

pit" eil or not,, would timl it 11 ready
means of allaying trust agitation.

is the socialist, who would right-
ly see in such an amendment the possi-bilitie- "

of 1111 early mitinmiliratnin of
all IndnttlrWi It is an amendment
iism which nit t ii n it socialism a" an
evolution from trusts, could be Httb-llabod- a

Bboo Id the ropoblloouf
commit UttfMtlrot to that

policy it is qu'te true that the dOMO--

cruts, if they lavorad the bmm poltey,
nolihl merely echo the republicans
Hut it is not true that they need take
a weaker DMltlOBa Thev could adopt
the second way-o- f meeting the trust
issue, which is to oppose tlii- - central
ImtiOII ol pOWOT Utterly, to opioe all
tinkering with trust", and to Utmintl
that the inonopolistic laws which make
IrUfftH possible he . .1 oil I,ct the
donioettU ofter that kind of tight, in
terms that leave no room to doUDl their
Inuority, and they will win tin- ll -

tlon.

Take the tin trust fnr an n

of tin- fa.-- t that trusts rot upon
monopoly. According to the staid old
Journal of Commoron it aontfoln ai
tabllthmontl in this lountrv There
um hut live Indopondonl monuftetorm
aim to liiilepenilent ilipper-- , ai.il thev
have to go to the trust to get their
antlnnad plate.-- , l or iht feaortl itool
trust, the national steel tru-- i and the
tin plate trust control tin- billot- - from
which untlnnod plate- - are made. This
control is secured hy mentis of the
tariff nn foreign platot. I'reeiselv in
thai ay by I tariff I i prevent foreign
COmpOtltlon, or by special mil road
rate, or bv control of natural re
source", the trul" maintain their
power. To leave them these advantage"
w hile trying t" curb them by reslrn
live legislation, is like trying to pre-
vent a tree from growing by tflBg it
w ith kite string-- . Cut the roots If you
want to kill the tree. The tree mot"
in the case of trust" are legal monop-
olies.

ASSOCIATION OF DEMOCRATIC CLUBS.

William R, Hearst, who was recent-
ly elected president of the National
Association of Democratic clubs, in
response to numerous inquiries It to
hi" policy ami the program of the asso-
ciation, gives out an interview in part
as follows:

"The National Association of Iienio-cratn- -

clubs will transfer its heittl- -

piarter lr.nn washing! in to New
York, but branch oAott will he main-
tain.. in WatbingtM and Chicago, so
that the machinery of the organization
will be iu close touch with the national
committee and with the OOngTOttiOMl
campaign CommittM.

f.verv il.'inocratn clul'. -- .u iet or
tlssociiitloii Hi the I'nited Stale- - - eX- -

pMtod to unite in tin- political buttle
this year. And the ilemocratic organ
iziition in every city, town or village,
w ill be asked to ttttmblt on the night
of the Fourth of July to celebrate the
DoclaratlM ol IndopondonM and to
receive news from the democratic
national convention. This ought to lie
made u memorable display of old
Etthloood American patriotism. In
oine cities and towns there will lie

bampict". iu others there will Is- mass
meet iugs.

"The clubs of each locality will de-
termine for themselves the form of
their celebration. The national asso
ciation desires to recall to the whole

IUtry the fact that this year tin- t
pie of the I'nited States must defend
the DocliratiOO of Independence or
abandon It, No man who DMadroD of

BMMiatia bloisl in his veins can fail
to assist in tin- - great national protest
igalntt ti itablithmtnl of tublocl
loloniot under tin- American Hag. The
great Ollestloii to be divided at thi

ll- - thi" year is whether this country
to continue to lie a republic con

trolled by the people, or an empire
controlled by the trusta. All minor
MttioOt dittpptOI in the presence of

tin- - giant Issue.
'Tin- National Association of Demo- -

crutic cluh- - enter- - on tin- - work of
assisting the national committee and
the regular party organ nations in U.
various state- - with a ileleriiiineil bean
ami full of confidence. The next nreai- -

lent must be a democrat and reports
from all part- - ol the coiiutrv indicate
thai lb.- principal work of the demo
cratic clubs next spring will In. the
inauguration o Mr lirv.in at

Life's a sack Race
To a sic1 man He's hobbled, hamper-
ed, haiHlicapiel by his sickness. liverv
little while In- has to lay off lor a day

He cant get
ahead. Bvot)
laxly pasaes hit!'
in the struggle
for success. If
sickness origi-
nates in a dis-
eased condition
of the stomach
I and most sick-
ness docs there's.
I cure tor it. Dr.
Pierce's- Qoldm

DteOOV'
erv is not u cure-all- ,

but a tnc.lt
. im- -- titdaily de
slentsl to cure

( diseases of the
, stomach ami or

gans ui ingestion
and nutrition. It
cures many forms
of disease, because
many forms of
disease originate
in .i diseased con
dition of the ton,

nefa anil digestive and nutritive aysttm.
write tolell yuuol lite ureal benefit I have

received It. .111 Ok- use of lit Plcrcr' UuMcn
M ntscortry,' wmea Mr 1; 11 Bird
el llyrtlMilr leieiMI County Weal Vs. "Itcue.' mr ol .t very tsid esse ol tudtgealnat
...sioc; ml: ipi.l ,vel Uel.il. . 01
Ihe use of t;oldeii Medical Uiacuvery I hdn.. appetite isml.l not sleep 01 woik M veiylull The little that I air did not agree with
me. txiwcla constipated, nud Hie was a uiueryt.. uir 1 wrote lo li t'u-rc- aivtug Ihe syuiploins, and aaked for advice You adviard me
lo try Ihe 'Oolda. Medical Diaoovery. SO I !

tn the uae of 11. sud allct Ukitllt four lsaile
I fell so well that 1 went to work, hul atuu Kolworse, so I aaast bcaau the uae of it. and used
i'. alsiul right week- - loilgrl when I was nrniaurntly euied I look iu all shout twelve
U.ltU-- of the ' Uiacovery.- and some ol IrI' i n Hrssant rellcta iu couurctioti with
Hi.- ltoowry ' "

Dt Pierce '.s Pleasant Pellets keep the
UiweU 111 healthy acliou.

THE CITY...

Livery, Feed and
Sale Stables...

CHRIS .SinPSON

Medical

Proprietor

Rvoiythlag New. New Hones;
New Hlga. Best rigs aud teams
in the city. Boarders given Un-

heal attentlou.

Service any hour of the night
Telephone No. 70.

BLOOD POISON.
Blood PoitOB arc so shK it that theof ContagionsIn some caaea the external aigna

victim is tirmlv within the grasp of the monster before the true nature of the disease
is known. In other cases the blood is ouicklv tilled with this poisonous virus and the
swollen glands, mucua patches in the mouth, sores on cdp ulcers on tongue, sore
throat, eruptions on skin, colored splotches, and falling bail and eyebrows

leave no room for doubt, as these are all unmistakable ol Contagious llhssl 1 oison.
Doctors still prescribe mercury and potash as the only cure for Blood Poison. T hese poisonous tmn-- -

- .' i ! i s.; ...a m,i DnlvMi Tlii' drive the disease

MHO

ii v.. ci iii. nn-- ii i oiioMi-i- uint i lire ui v.onuiioie. - -

back into the system, cover it up for a while, but it breaksoul again in worse form These powerf.i m nerals prodUCO

rheumatism and the most offensive aores and ulcers, causing the joints to stiffen and linger nails to drop on. mercury em
,i with the rlruj 11 nerei tftai tree from tenet anapotaah makowrocka, not euros, and those who bare been d,.s,

S. I, S. acts in an entirely different manner, being a purely vegetable remedy it forces the ,siis..n out of the system, tn
instead of tearing down, builds up and invigorates the general health B. I. B is the only antidote for tins specific vims, and
therefore the only cure for Contagious Blood poison. No matter in what stage or how liopless the case limy appear. ecn
though pronounced incurable bv the doctors, S. S S. can lie relied upon to make a rapid. Permanent cure. &. h. B. nwi
new, untried remedy ; an experience of nearly fifty years has proven It a sure nnd unfailing cure for this rtlsetae. II Is me
Only purely vegetable blood medicine known.

Mr H. L. Mvers. in., Helbemr St Newark N I lavs " I was affli.tnl willi n lerrille hlon.i ilire, wlncn was m fpois .i- nm,
IhniSpread all onr my boily. Theae aoon broke oui Int" anrea. an. I it l ra,v in Itii whi' Ine sufTerlnir einiureiisss

this. All correspondence is held most sacred confideii

TO THE wise H!!um!HmTHif!tmTtHynnfnn?nv?!!i!mtHmmm?T.

farmer, or those who intend planting
their gardens or doing spring work ol
any kind in thi- - line, you will tin.

iu u'.irden tool- - and mod
barb wire, staples, nail-- . hetW and -
helf ol the beet

f
Pendleton, Oregon.

Oregon Lumber Yard

--SELLS.

Lumber(
l.ath,
Shinnies,
p.uiuimi; Papafi
1 ar I'.tper.
MnuUliim-- .
Pickett i

Lime and (lenient,
Itrick and Sand,
Sah and Doors,
Screen Doors & Windows,
Terra Gotta Pipe.

Borie & Light, Prop's

Alia St., opp. Court House.

Don't Make a Slave

C0esv"f

copper
signs

of your wife, but send your linen and
other article- - that make wash dav a
family terror, I ir laundry We have

facilities lo produce maximum re-

sults ut a minimum of labor. Our
work is as bright us a rose hush in
bloOB), anil our rates low enough to
provoke 11 smile.

THE DOMESTIC LAUNDRY

J. F. Robinson, Prop. Telephone 60

The New York World,

Thrice a Week Edition

ALrtosT a daily at tmk ikici:
Ol A WtiUKl-Y- .

The moat widely circulated "weekly"
newspaper in America is the Thrne-n-Waa-

edition of The New York World,
and with the presidential campaign
now at build pOB cannot tin without it.
Here are some of the reasons why it
is easiit me leaner in iioiiur a veur
journalism.

It is issued IVOfl other day, uuil is to
ill purposes a daily.

livery week each subscriber recciw--
IS iages anil oflen during the "busy
season "Jl pa.-- each week.

The price is only (kt year.
It is virtually a dally it thl price iff

a weekly.
Ii- - news covers every known part of

the world. No weekly nowtnopor could
stand alone ami furnish such aer ice

The Tbrice-u-Wee- k World basal its
di""isiil all of the resources ni the
greatest newspa-- r in existence the
wonder of tiuslern journal ism
"America's droateat Newapaia-r,- " ua
it bus lieen justly leriiietl The New
York World.

Its s)litical news in absolutely im-
partial. This lact will be of Mpooial
value in the preaidentiul euiiiiuigii
coining 011.

The of current fiction is found
in its column.

oi . i .
iiicse tire ouiy some ol the reasons,

there are others. Head it and see
them all.

We offer this l MWgBBBM
ami the weekly JJust Oregoniun to-
gether one year (nr The regular
suliM'riptioii price of the two luiuers in
lf.10.

Tin- Worltl and the Seini-Weekl-

Kast Oregoniun one veur for
11.80.

Dally Bast Orsaonuin. deliveiad hv
earlier, only 1 5 centa a week.

rouln .lo rtie im nan spcni

Mercury

Potash

wrecks,
Noicurc:

Btfora l tin-

i .i .i whirh w.t renllv thrown awav lllei
' - ...!.. o... I.... .h.., ,l.,l nnl mi l lh.- ler nn niuiirw my

of S I was g,e.,th Improml. ami w.n rtelijhte. will, re.,,1, I h tafftyre4rtoU
'nllrelvon mv chest bCfan I" BOW pale, an.l smaller, an.1 long .llrr..re. well, and skin Ientirelytost weight, beeame mv Improved t was soon my

clear aa a piece of xtaaa."
Send for our Home Treatment Book, which contains valuable information about

this disease, with complete directions for self treatment. Our medical department i

in charge of physicians who have made a life time study of blood Don '

k..u..r n iv- ,- .., Inrnrnmiion or ailv ice wanted We make no charge what
ever for tn the

the

Is-s- t

I ..Hammocks..
i
E

iE
hirdwire

The
Luiik- -

wnen

H
E

antrrli

You Can Get

rnnvlnratl

beuif
apnrtile

diseases

SPtClrli: Ulian'AN ns

I argesl line to pick from the
city, at prices to suit all pocket- -

bookn, from 76 cents up, I ala i

naves large stook of Garden rloee,
from t" 25 cents pen foot. Try

"Veto" Barb Wire and lave
oiie-thi- nl C"sl

7ZMWMfatordmn Man

Cr '21 .Main Street. S

tiuiuui.ia.iiuiiiuiiiiiiiiuuiiiiUiiiiiiii.aiiiiiuiiiiiuuiii
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DISEASES IRRCIALTY

CONSUI TATI0N FREE.
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THE PACIFIC HOMESTEAD

The Leading General Farm Paper of
the Northwest.
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